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SIR DANIEL WILSON.
DIED AUGUSI 6TH, 1892,

HOUGH entering upon a new year of bier hife,
our Almna Mater is in miourning. A few weeks

:ý1 ago there was laid to rest the venerable man
wbo, as Professor and President of this Uni-
versity, l)rouglt ber no sligbt degree of fame
and bonor, and to whom- in a large measureare dlue both ber present greatness and even bier present

'listence. Thankless and unwortby will be the graduate
Wh" ceases to cberish witb pride the memory of Sir Daniel
Wilson.

Sir Danieî's career was a fitting exemplar for the youtb
of the country in wbiçh the best days of bis life were
Sporit. Very delicate as a boy, be yet succeeded, by
careful attention to the laws of physical becalth, in devel-0 Ping a remnarkably vigorous and bealtby manhood, and
In Passing beyond the Psalmist's limît of threescore years
and ten. Long walks were bis favorite and daily era
tion,' and miountain-climl)ing, whetber in bis loved High-
lands of Scatland, or amid the beautiful retreats of New
UanIlPsîiire was b'is ebief holiday deligbt.

Býut bard exercise was ta him but the handmaid of bard
Wark. It may safely be said that in the wbole University
"o ance worked barder and more faithfully than the late
President. Even after the great disaster of the University
fire, wben bis beavy correspondence wvas increased tenfold,not a single letter was left unanswered, but rising as was
his rcustamn at early dawn, the President hiad accomplislied
riearly a baîf day's work before many of bis younger col-
leagues bad enterecî their studies. And bard work was
characteristic of Sir Daniel alI bis life long. Tbrown as a
lad Upan Ilis Own resources, he toiled unceasingly witb bisbrusb or bis peu aîîd even after winning repute and a
C0lflpetency ho neyer reîaxed bis labors.

0i ne secret of this capacity for work was bis heartiness,
hsneverfiaggin vivacity. Sir Daniel was neyer bored

With bis manifald duties, however irksomce they rniglit beto ordinary men. Whatever lio did, he did it witli bis
rjihSucb a mari always bias more ta do than otbcrs,

and nllh af the President's work was self-imposed. Howbe fOund time for haîf of wbat ho did was a marvel ta bis
lUtirnate frienids, even though they knew hoe was unhappy
011lY wben idle. Il Qnly idlers go to the thieatre," was the
sterlest reproaf be could administer ta an admirer of the
art 0f Rascins

A cheerful and radiant disposition and an unfailing goodenper ehaatrzdSir Daniels daily life, brighening thedl esand relieving the mo ooyof drudging toau. Care
ted ligbtîy an bis shoulders. Sucb a disaster as that oftle nlorable fourteentli of February would bave killed

many a man of his age. But not for onc moment on that
trying nighit did bis spirit quail. Il Don't be disheartencd,
Mr. President," said a Professor whcn the fiery fiend was
doing his worst. Il Disheartened, man !"rep]ied Sir Daniel,
"Iwhy, we'll have a finer building than ever before I go."
Early the next morning, the Presiden. was on the move and
before rnany hours went by plans for reconstruction were
entered upon and arrangements made for continuing, lec-
tures witbout a single omission. It is a conmfort to his
sorrowing friends to know that Sir Daniel livc(l to se bis
dearest wishi fulfilled. Il Mine bias been a singularly happy
life," he often said in his last hours.

But if eheerfulness and enthusiasm were characteristic
of the man, no less sa was the variety of his intellectual
interests. Artist, littérateur and scientist, lie won pro-
nounced success in many fields and took an active interest
in ail spbieres of mental activlty. lus Il Memnorials of Edin-
burgb in the Olden Tirne," of wbicb a new and magnificent
edition appeared only last year, is beautifully illustrated
from bis own sketches, ancd indeed lie could have nmade a
good living in the old world with bis brush. Probably fils
main interest lay in science. In ethnology and arcbm-ology
bis wdlrk is original and extremely important. Ile wrote
"The Arcboeology and Prehistoric Anna]s of Scotland,"
Prehistoric Man," Il Researches into the Origin of Civili-

zation," and several articles in the latest edition of the
Encyclopoedia l3ritannica. An unique work is that whicbi
appeared in Macmillan's Il Nature Series " only last year,
IlThe Right Hand: Left-Handedness." Keen, too, was
the deligbit Sir Daniel took in pure literature. No man in
Canada knew bis Shakespeare better than lie, and those
who liad the good fortune to liear last fail bis public lec-
ture on the bard of Avon will remnember liow marvellously
comprehensive and ricbi in illustrations was that cloquent
discourse. Sir Daniel's gifts as a poet 'wrere not inconsid-
erable and bis ", Spring Wild Flowers " contains mnany a
gem. In Biography, bis study of Chatterton is widely and
favorably known, and a recently p'ublislied meinoir,
IlWilliam Nelson," is a most interesting account of the life

of an old Edinburgb friend.
Ainungst the striking traits iii Sir Daimiel's character

appeared bis generosity, simplicity, purity, lofty sense
of honor and fervent piety. At a time when a harsb
materialistic pbilosopby prevails, casting its blighting
influence over the minds of men and chilling their
noblest aspirations, sucb lives as Sir Daniel's are rare
and conspicuous in their beauty. An earnest Cliris-
tian, lie carried bis religion into bis daily life, and
souglit in ahl tbings to bumbly follow the divine Master
whom lie served. A man in bis position must often
have disagreeable duties ta perform, but our late President
faced ahI with a noble and fearless conscientiousness wbicb
even those wbo may have feit aggrieved could not but
respect. The cbihdlike purity of bis mmnd, bis sweet sim-
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